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THE TAPEWORM HCITTOTAENIA SANDGROUNDI"
TRANSFERRED TO DIPLOGYNIAt

BELEN EDITH DAVIS. UDlnnlly of 0kIah0lll&t NOl'IIWl

CittottJenfa ,andgroundf was described by the writer (Davll 19M) from
material coIIected in Java by Dr. J. H. 8&ndgroUDd in 1938. The· cotype speci
mens (0. 8. Nat. Mus. Helm. eoll., No.36899) comprising a single scolex and
fragments of two strobllae had been preaented to Professor Hughes.

We are gratefuIIy Indebted to Professor Jean G. Baer, Instltut de ZooIOlle,
Un1vers1~ de Neuchltel. 8u1sse, for a personal commun1catlon concem1Dl
this worm. The following paragraph (sUgbtly edited) Is quoted from b1I
letter.

"Your paper on Ctttotaenfa 84ndgroundf surprised me somewhat, U
this worm does not appear to have the slightest relation to that genua. The
Presence of an unarmed rostellum, although the latter appears to have Jost
its hooks, is unknown among the anoplocephal1dB. On the other hand, the
internal anatomy Is typ1ca11y 'H~: If I may auaest the fact, your
new tapeworm belongs to the genus Dlplogvnl4 Baer 192&, of /Which the 10
far-only species was deecrtbed by Map1estoDe in 1m from the .same ITOUP of
hosts, v1z., Den4t'oc1II1fI4." .

We are compelled to agree with II. Baer'. vtews. In our ortetnal stud1
the eziltence of~ 'WU overlooked. partly because that genus 11 de
8Cl1bed by Puhrmann (1932) .. bavlDg an armed rostellum, but ma1n1y be
cauae we rep.rded the !WOl'Dl &II beloDI1nI to tbe famlly ADop1ocepbaUdae. In
the famlly Bymenolepldldae the PDU8 Is unusual in that tbe reproducttve
QItema are completely double except for a common uterus. In his ars,tnal
dIaanosIa of the genus, Bur (1125), hlm8elf, deIcrIbes tbe uterus .. "unJque
et J)eI'8Iatant aoua forme d'Un tube traDlvenal • • ,t'
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8PeCtlDa. of tbe tJ'pe specle8 of~. D. olIQorcII.U....ere f1nIt men
tbIId by JobDIton (1813) who l1Ited tbem as"~M l4ef1fI (Bloch) '.
from DI1n4roc1IfM tlt'C'II4t4 1n QueeDaland. Theae and other specimeDs from
tbe ame bolt IJ)eC1eI and Iocallty were delCr1bed by Maplestone <1922> as
COC."sfG oUgorch": 1Dc1dentaUy CotvgnlG beloop to the tamlly Dava1ne1dae.
'!'be material ..... restudied and redescrlbed In cona1derable detail by Baer
(1_> who dMfIna~ the species 88 the type ot a ne... genua, DtplogJrAfa. It
IDA)' be pointed out that 1n the bands of d1tferent authors D. olfgorchfa has
been cJ&gifSed lD four d1tfemit tam1Uel, three of ...hich have been mentioned
above. Tbe fourth fam1ly1e the Aco1eldae to which the genus Dtplopo8the hal
been autaned by Meggitt (192.) and others.

U the form (IIJn4groutuUj under d18cuss1on be regarded u c:Ust1nct from
oligarch" the renus Dlplownla Bur 1925 no... contains three mown species:
D. olIgorch" (M'aplestoDe 1922) Baer 1925 from Dmdrocwna arCU4t4 in
AUItraUa, D. amertccna Olsen liMO from Butorlda virncen8 in M1nnesota,
aDd Dtf'Zown14 ,aftdgrou1UU (Dam 1944) milli from DendrOCl/una lavanica
in Java.

D. IGndgrouncu resembles D. oligarch.. closely but ja apparently c:Ustinct:
It CUtten from the latter as descr1bed by Maplestone and by Baer, chieny, 8S
follows. Tbe .trobUB 18 apparently much more slenderly elongate; the
rostellum, relatively apeak1ng, 1s more than four times as large in 11near
meaaurementa; the suckers are ala<> larger; the rostellum is unarmed. although
boob may have been lost; the external seminal vesicle is very much smaller:
the medial intema.l seminal vesicle is much larger; the ejaculatory duct is
more nearly atra1ght; the cirrus is distinctly conical rather than cylindrical:
and the base of the everted cirrus is provided with a pecullar collarllke re
ceptacle not mentioned In descriptions of oligorchia. D. americana 18 so mark
edly different from the Old World species that further dJscusslon of it here
la unwarranted.
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